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Learning Cognitive Therapy
A PRACTI CAL GU IDE TO CO GN IT IVE T HERAPY
Dean Schuyler, M.D.
W.W. Norton, 1991
22.95
153 pages

A.J. Allen, M .D ., Ph.D.

Normally, gen eral psychi atry resid ents in my p ro gr am receive training in
cog n itive th erapy during th eir third yea r of resid en cy. I sta r te d my ch ild psychia t ry
resid en cy before I did my third yea r of ge ne ra l resid en cy, but I want ed to know
so me t hing about cognitive th erapy because I felt it mi ght be hel pful to me in my work
wit h parent s. I had star te d on seve ral of Aaron Beck 's books, bu t had always found
th em a bit weighty and was easily in terru pte d before I complete d th em. I want ed
m or e of a ge ne ra l in troducti on to cog nitive th erapy, somet h ing short (so I wou ld
fin ish it ) , ye t also pr acti cal. A Practical Guide to Cogniti ve Therapy by Dean Schuyler
nea tly filled my need s.
This book is ba sed up on D r. Schuyle r's works ho ps at t he APA Annual Meetin g. It
is co m posed of 15 cha p te rs, which are su bdiv ide d in to 5 parts. Beca use th e book is
only 153 pages lon g, m any ofthe cha pte rs are eas ily read in 10 to 15 minut es of spare
ti m e (t he lon gest is 20 pages, th e shortes t 5) . Not on ly that , but th e writing is
ge ne ra lly clear a nd to th e poin t, with m an y clin ica l examples and practi cal suggest ions. I found th at I ac t ua lly pu sh ed myself th rou gh th e boo k ra th er qui ckly as a
result- I did not wa n t to put it down .
The first two cha p te rs of th e book d eal with " P rel im inary Issu es," such as wh at it
is that psych otherapy reall y does for pati ent s. There is a lso a very brief in t roduction
to cog nitive th erap y and training in it. Part II, "T he Cogni tive Mod el ," is th e real
m eat of th e book. Ch ap ter 3 is a " pre lude" to th e mod el, and includ es a more det ai led
overvi ew of bri ef th erapies in ge ne ra l, a nd cognitive th erap y in particul a r. Chapt er 4
begins with a requ est for read ers to temporarily lay as ide th ei r assu m pt ions and
pr econceptions about psychotherap y, th en dis cu sses th e " basics" of th e cognitive
mod el. I found thi s cha pte r es pecia lly well done, a nd I have rev iewed parts of it
se ve ra l tim es since first reading it. Chapt er 5, th e lon gest cha p te r in th e boo k, dea ls
with practi cal techniqu es of cog n itive th erapy. It is a no t he r ge m, full of useful ideas.
Parts III a nd IV dis cu ss seve ra l ge ne ra l areas in which cognitive t he ra py ma y be
ben eficial. Chapt er 6 deals with peopl e in love a nd ou t of love, an d cha pte r 7 with
individu als wh o are se pa ra te d or divorced . Whil e th ese are problems many of us think
of as bein g a mena ble to cog nitive th erapy, cha pte r 8 focu ses on wor k with old er
peopl e-a gro up many view as rigid a nd unlik ely to change, a nd th us as poor
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ca nd ida tes for psych othe rapy. C hapter 9 d eal s with a not her difficult g ro u p of
patients, th ose with person alit y probl em s, a nd describ es a long-t e r m version of
cog nit ive th erapy. Chapt er 10 deal s wit h resh aping parent-chil d relationships , a nd
cha pte r II focu ses on cog nit ive th erapy with cou ples . C ha p te r 12 complet es th e
m ethodological portion of th e book by ex plo ring ration al e a nd methods for followin g
up on form er cog n it ive th erapy pati ents. Part V co ns ists of t hree chapters, each of
whi ch illu strat es the use of cog nit ive th e rap y wit h a di ffe re n t pati ent. This case
mat eri al , as well as th at fou nd th rou gh out t he book , was very in te rest ing and helped
to bring a live th e co nce pts dis cu ssed elsewhe re in t he t ex t.
T o assess th e qu ality of th e info r m at ion D r. Sc h uyler present s, I loa ned th e book
to a co lleague who had go ne through t h e cog nit ive t herapy t ra in ing segm ent in ou r
ge ne ral psychi at ry prog ram. H e read a bo ut 3 cha pters in one sitting, a nd inform ed
m e th at it close ly parall el ed th e orga niza t ion a nd co n te nt of t he lect u res he had
heard. H e a lso ag reed th e book was quit e readable, a nd felt it was a good in t rod uct ion
to th e m ethod.
I would st rong ly recomm end this book to a nyo ne d esiring a pr act ical introduction t o cog nitive th e rap y-esp eciall y if ti m e for readi ng is at a premium. It s
orga niza t ion a lso ma kes it a n exce lle n t reference for q uickly refreshing your knowledge of cognitive m ethod s. The main disad vant a ge of th is book is its list pri ce, $22.95
in th e U .S., which see ms a bi t stee p for a 150 pa ge manual.

